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that is, the changingstateof contractionof the ductusarteriosus itself is a major determinantof the degreeof coarctatmn
(the ductal sling concept).As a result. the scveritvof aortic
coarctationis often defined by a somewhatsubjectivecombination of physiologicvariables(pressuregradient) and morphologicvariables(lengthand diameterof the narrowingin the
aorta). Even in more “adult” forms of coarctation.this problem exists.The presenceof well developedcollateral vessels
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often makes assessment
of the severity of the coarctation
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difficult. in that the pressuregradientmaybecomereducedas
a result of the developmentof efficientcollateralflow. The case
of a completelyoccludedaortic lumen associated
with little or
Aortic coarctationis definedas a reductionin the diameterof
no
pressure
gradient
between
the
ascending
and
descending
the aorta at the junction of the aortic isthmusand the desaorta is the extremeexampleof this phenomenon.
cendingthoracicaorta.However,this definitionbeliesthe decep
The variability of coarctation,in conjunctionwith other
tively complexphysiologicand morphologicvariability of this
factors.has spawnedmultiple methodsof correction.For the
lesion.This obsetvationis underscoredby the fact that despite
of this lesion,all methods
>50 yearsof surgicaland medicalmanagementof coarctation, tirst 40 yearsof clinical management
a completeunderstandingof its pathophysiologicrharacteris- of correction were surgical.The situation has becomemore
complexwith the introductionover the pastdecadeof balloon
tics and a consensus
on the optimal form of therapycontinue
dilation as a form of management.
In searchof the ideal form
to elude us.
of therapy,numerouscomparisons
of thesevarioustherapeutic
Background.
The variability and complexityof this lesion
methodshavebeenattempted.If we momentarilyset asidethe
canbe appreciatedwhenone considersseveralimportant facts:
distinct possibilitythat a single ideal form of therapy for all
1) Aortic coarctationcan presentat any time betweenthe first
forms of coarctationmaywell be a misguidedconcept,we still
few hours of life and early adulthood. 2) The presenceor
find that suchcomparisonshavelittle meaning.The available
absenceof a number of associatedlesions has important
data in published reports make it literally impossibleto
implications.Associatedlesionsincludepatent ductusarteriosus; proximal tubular isthmus and aortic arch hypoplasia: objectivelycompareand contrast these various methodsof
therapy.There are a number of reasonsfor this. One of the
associated
intracardiacdefects,rangingfrom ventricularseptal
defect to complexintracardiacanomaliesresulting in singte- most important, aside from the intrinsic complexityof the
lesion. is that individual studies span widely dikrent time
ventricle physiology;descendingaortic collateral vessels;and
periods (including the preprostaglandinera) and often focus
aneurysmaldegenerationof the aorta. Attempts have been
on a particular age group or a particular morphologicsubset.
made to categorize these associatedanomalies using the
To further confusethis situation, outcomeassessment
after
continuum from the “infantile” form to the “adult” form of
aortic coarctation.There is a certainvalidity to this continuum coarcta!ionrepair is a quagmire.A “rest” gradient>20 m m H g
is the most common measurefor determining residual or
in which the associationof patent ductus arteriosus.tubular
recurrent coarctationafter repair, althoughthere is certainly
hypoplasiaand intracardiacdetects(infantile forr..) rive wayto
no consensus
on this point. Even if this criterion were univera more discretecoarctationring or hourglassdeformity withsally accepted,the situation would be further confoundedby
out patent ductus arteriosusor intracardiacdefectsbut with
the fact that the gradient may have been determinedby any
secondarydevelopmentof arterial collateral vesselsto the
one of severalmethods. including simultaneousupper and
lowerbodyaorta anddegenerativeaortic changes(adult form).
lower body extremityblood pressuremetiurementsusingthe
This morphologicvariability presentsa number of very
sphygmomanometer,
echocardiographic-Doppler
ultrasound
practicaldifficulties,amongthem the d4iculty of defining or
flow velocitychangesor cardiaccatheterizationdirect pressure
grading the severityof the coarctation.For example,in the
measurements.
The problem of collateral developmentafso
infantile form of the lesion the presenceof the patent ductus
arteriosusalone not only preventsa meaningfulphysiologic remainsafter repair and can reducethe vdiidityof the gradient
in the samemanneras describedbeforefor nativecoarctation.
assessment
of the obstructionusingthe pressuregradient.but
it also introducesthe additional problem of metamorphosis: The imprecisioninvolvedin definingboth the severityof native
coarctation and the degreeof residual or recurrent lesions
createsself-evidentproblemswith outcomeassessment
and
E
‘ ditorials publishedin dte ioumol <flA, Anwri,%-,@v I Cilrd~r>I~ comparisonof di5erent repair techniques.
rellea the view uf the authorsand do no! necewiiy reprewnt
the vieasof
Presentstudy. In the current issueof the Journal,Rao et
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al. (1) presentthe resultsof a 5- to 9-yearfollow-up period in
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a seriesof 67 patientswho undenventballoondilation of native
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patientsrun the full gamut.The authorspresentoutcomedata
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that, in scjme cases,appearpromising(i.e., resuhsin older
childrenand young adults).However,in other cases,the
outcomedata raise major concerns,for example,an 8%
incidence
of “recdarctation”in neonates
in association
with a
21% incidenceof detectablefemoralarteryinjury.A major
focusof thestudyis thedevelopment
of a comparison
between
thesebalioondilation resultsand a pooled experienceof
surgicalcoarctation
repairderivedfrompublishedreports.The
pooledsurgicalreportsspana periodof 15yearswith respect
to their publicationdates,and the casesthemselves
spanan
evenlongertime period.
Perspective.
It shouldbe pointedout that throughoutthe
historyof surgicalcoarctationrepair,discussions
focusingon
the idealsurgicalmanagement
of coarctation
havebeenongoing, andthe subjectremainscontroversial
to this day.Resection with endto endrepair,extendedresection,
modifications
of extendedresection,subclavian
flap angioplasty
and even
patchaortoplastyhaveah had their ardentproponents,yet
thereremainsno consensus
of opinion.Amidail thii confusion,
however,
oneobservation
seemsto be clear-thereare distinct
trendstowardimproved
outcome(lessmortalityandrecurrence)
in surgkalseriesreportedmorerecently.
If thereis no consensus
regardingthe efficacyof varioussurgicaltechniques,
it would
seemto add to the confusionto lump ah of thesedisparate
surgicalseriestogetherto generate
a global“surgical”outcome.
Furthermore,
to thenusetheseoutcomestatistics
asa basisfor
comparison
with anotherform of management,
developed
in a
morerecentera,suchasballoondilation,becomes
a meaningless
exercise.
Needless
to say,to enterinto a furtherstatistical
argument
would,in my opinion,be pointless.
Whatis neededare meaningfuldataon thevarioustechniques
of repairof aorticcoarctationusinguniformandcarefuhy
craftedoutcome
criteria.Thisof
coursemeansprocnective
design,randomization
andlargenumbersof subjects
accumulated
over a relativelyshortperiodof
time.
I suspectthat Rao et al. truly believein the efficacyof
balloondilationof aorticcoarctation;
however,I alsosuspect,
at the risk of beingpresumptuous,
that they appreciatethe
inherentproblemsin the generationof their “surgical outcome”statistics,
aswell asthe subsequent
comparison
of these

valueswith the resultsof their balloondilationseries.If their
purposeis to catalyzethe deveiopment
of a meaningfulstudy
of the varioustechniques
of aortic coarctationrepair, then
their strategymaywell be effective.
As a final note, I believethat the subjectat hand is an
excellentexampleof our collectivetendencyto derivecomfort
and securityfrom the generationof sta!isticseven if the
applicationof thesestatisticsis sometimes
erroneous.
We must
recognizewhen dealingwith uncontrolled,complexbiologic
systems;“filtered” or derived historicaidata; and poorly
definedstudyand outcomevariablesthat the applicationof
statisticalmethodsw;!l render resultsmeaningless
or even
misleading.
In the spirit of this message,
I closewith the following
observation.
It is clearthat the primarycaretakerof the patient
with congenitalheartdisease
is the pediatriccardiologist.
As a
r .&t, the cardiologisthasthe greatestinfluencein deciding
the form of therapythat his or her patient will receive.
Catheterinterventiontechniques
for numerousformsof congenitalheart diseasehavebeenin existencefor well over a
decadeand havebeenappliedto a spectrumof lesions.The
pediatriccardiologycommunityhasthoroughlyembracedthe
cathetermanagement
of certainlesions,suchas pulmonary
stenosis.However,this samecommunityas a wholehas not
embracedballoondilation of nativeaortic coarctation.The
collectivevoiceof the primarycaretakers
hasspoken.Thevast
majorityof patientswith nativecoarctationcontinueto be
referredfor surgicalcorrectionas the procedureof choice.
Thischoiceis basedon clinicaljudgment,with little regardfor
the available,poorlyderivedstatistics.It is unlikelythat the
consensus
of opinion of this group of caretakerswill be
influencedto changeon the basisof the cur:entnarrowfocus
of both medicalandsurgicalpublishedreportsregardingthis
complexissue.
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